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. J' ' :JiUZ' ; SAIRSTYLING FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Cc-ti- nci Crcn IV-- 5 14

gd pastures tre completely Cone,"
said Allen Eocttchcr, a Lancaster
County extcntisa cent

Irrigated corn had some pollination
problems but shcU have nearly nor-n- al

yields, Eocttchcr said.
The Ncbracl:a Crop end livestock

Reporting Service projected in its
August report a statewide average
corn yield cf 113 bushels an acre, up
two bushels an acre from last year.

But these statistics are rablsadins,
said Bill Dotbs, statistician for the
service. i

The corn averts b 0 roillion acres
this year compared with airiest 7 mil-

lion acres lost year. Thcc3 aerc3 idled
by the PIK prcr.r an c:r.crally were the
most unproductive com acres, so
those poorer yizll orcit aver-

aged into the TT-rc-s,. Dctbs sai

Irrigation also has Increased state-
wide, which slightly increases the
avenge yield, he said.

"Keep In mind, these figures are
from information up to Aug. 1 , and the
average yield is surely dropping daily
due to the heat a$d drought," he said.

Soybeans have a chance to make 25
bushels an acre and milo 50 bushcb in
Lancaster County if rain and coder
weather prevail in the next two weeks,
Boettcher said.

Despite the drought, losses in total
form income for the state may be min-
imal, Kendrick said.

He said farmers in the drought area
who wercnt enrolled in the PIK will
suffer heavy losses, but farmers in the
PIK (program) and those outside of
the drought area who raised a crop
can expect a goodyear due to the high
grain prices.
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PROBLEM: You're out of cash: It's 6:45 AM,

4 :JJ
and you have solid classes today, starting with a
7:30AHlab. . -
SOLUTION: On the way to your lab, stop at a
CASHBOX Automated Teller (at Commercial Federal
1314 "OwSt., 16th South, or 56th (7 "0"-which- ever

, is closest). CASHBOX is open every day at 6:00 All, ,

and it's so efficient, you can get cash and he on your, n ;

; way in lsssthan a minute , i- r.:U

PROBLEM: It's 1 1:04 PLL YouVe just left the
library Trhen you remember the deposit ypu should
have ms43 to your Commercial Federal checking V

account today v .
-

SOLDTIOH: Go to the nearest CASHBOX
Automated Teller location at 1314 "0" St. Usin your
Commercial Federal account card, you can com-

plete your deposit in a minute. And CASHBOX is
open until midnight, seven days a week, in case
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FOR MATURE STUDENT TO SELL LAD

coats, u:::rcr.::s, medical supplies,

this hepp:

PE0BIB1I:TO medical f;u?.si ?:g students. Your home town bank doesn'tJ: big MAn::rr cn vcun campus
V.' J .. Vt highcc::::::::c;l
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have a Lincoln branch, and that makes your
finance pretty complicated
nat TTmT'TAT
bUi--U JLIU- -J Chances are there's a Commercial
Fcd-r- sl ernes la or near your heme tor.'iL Any .

'

cccuntycii epen tlicre i3 an account at crcrr Com-

mercial
'

Federal office, including the live in Lincoln
(three Automated lellsrs).

T2iit I2.Z-2H- a deposit made to your account in,
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